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THB PEOPLE.

HOW BEADY,
A WORK BY DR,VONM<kfIBZIBS:ER,

ef 80. 10S*TWALNUT Street.
JJBOOK'foSWi PEOPLE,

m.*AMiim*l¥^Buc°WkV£kßS’ boss'
THROAT,

DISEASES OF THEAIkPASSAaBS,
(LiTTnjiUsBronchitis.)

ASTHMA AND CATARRH.
Th.book !i to tehed 0( W. 8. & A. MABWIJr. No.

80SCHESTNUT Stteet, and at all BookeeUen’. Prie»,
On, Dollar. r * •’

••

Til*author. Dr.YONHOSaHZISKRK. eaa bo eon-
eultod on aU them naladiee.andaU HE&VOUS AFFEC-
TIONS, whlohho treat* %ilhthe ,ur»*l linal. .

Ottce, 10»7 WAX-HUT Street. » ‘ 1a94-Sn»

NEW PUBUCATIOSB.
BOOKS i NEW BOOKS U

"0, MOTHER DEAR. JERUSALEM.” The old
hymn, it« origin and renealojy By Wm, C. Prime.•■MAN. MORALAND'PHYsrCAL: or.THB INFLH-
ENCB OF HEALTH AND DISEiSfe ON RBC.IGIQU3EXPERIENCE.” By Rev. Josephs. JonoAD. D.“

•‘THE STARS AND THE ANGELS.”- A work ofthrilling Interest.
“JOHN GODFREY’S FORTUNES.’” Routed hy

himteif. Astory of American life, by Bayard Taylor.
‘

• THE CULTURE OF THE OBSERVING !'ACULTIES
IN THE FAMILY AND THE SCHOOL: or. THINGS
ABOUT HOMS, AND HOW TO MAKk riIEM IN-
STRUCTIVE TO THE YOUNO.” By Warren Barton.

“THE TWO VOCATIONS; or. THE SISTERS OF
MEBCY AT HOME ** A tale by the author of “The
Schonherg-Coita Family. ”

Also, the other work* of ihis author constantly kept

“rorsaie hy JAMBS S CLAXTON.
(Sucoeseor to W. s. & Alfred Martlen),

feZd-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

JXR. HALL’S POPULAR WORKS
ON HBaLTH, SLEEP. Ao. , :

NEW AND REVISED RhiHOBS,NOW READY.HALLon HEALTH andDISEaSE; Ivol.
HaLLoa SLEEP.

„
1 vol. 12mo.

USaRLY READY.
BRONCHITIS and Kindred Diseases. Ivol.
HALL on CONSUMPTION. Ivol. '
For f&le, with a general assortment of MEDICATrt

ECIEKTaFIO, and MISCELLANEOUS Booke.ofa stand-
ard eharacUr. LtorDSAl & BhAKIBTOJJ,

Publishers and Boofeaeliars,
mhl*tf >o. as South SIXTH Street*

"VIEW MILITARY WAR MAP.
Sew Coast Survey MA.P -of Northeastern South

Carolinaand Southeastern aed Middle North Carolina,
sho’winir'the section of eouutiy through which General.
tshermania marching; also* giving the se*coa*t from;
Charleston to Wilmington. Afall andcorre&t Matf of’
tfcia depdttmonti

Forsale by u . JAMHS S.GLAXTON,
Successorto. •*

* &>**+-
W; Mrtd Martteu,

eOStJHESTNOT Street.

RHBNANDOAH VALUE**, OAM-
BAI9M lB6l-GENERAL PATTERSON'S

NARRATLVS.-rThe moat bigoted against the Generalw4UhireMebrejudieeremoyedhy reading; the above.
Fbreale. priceoar--dolto. jit4l9 OHISTNOTStreet,PhiltHiolpMa. JOHN CAMPBELL. felfl-lra
JLriBOELL'ANEOUB AND'LAWlOOiHThi be«t and mast collection in Fhila-
telphlA.—Hallowell'e Shakspeare, fifteen hundreddol-
Ufta, a&dbther Books, equally mum. for salt at 419
OHBSTiniT Street. .

JOHN CAMPBELL

COPARTNERSHIPS*
TIMITED PARTNEKSHIP.-WE,-Asd the subscribers, have this day entered into a Li-
mited Partnership, agreeably to the act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed March 21,
A. D. 3856, and do hereby certify that the flams-of the
firm under which said partnership is to be conducted is
b UKIiBTJT& LAVBBTY, and that the general nature of
the business to be conducted Is the manufactureoffleck
Ties. Smurfs* andBlocks, and the same will be transacted
in fife city of Philadelphia.

.The names Of the GeneralPartners of the said firm
are WILLIAM M.-HOBLBCT and WILLIAM A: LA-
YEKTY, both residents of Camden, N. J., and the Spe-
cial Partner is JOSEPH NICHOLSON, residence Ho.
SCB NorthSixteenth street* Philadelphia* State ofPenn-
sylvania. '

That the capital contributed by the said JOSEPH
NICHOL&ON, Special Partner, is Five Thousand Pol-
lers in cash.

That the period at which said Partnership is to com-
mence is the Ist day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty- five, and that it will terminate on the
Slit day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-six
(1866.) -

. WILLIAM
WILLIAM A. LAVBBTY,

, General Partners.
JOSEPH UICHOLSOH,

* Special Partner.
mli3 6t^Philadelphia, March 1.1866.

KTOTICE.AY DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
The firm doing business at Morgan's Comsr, Radnor,

Delaware county, under the name of Wagner & John-
sob, ts this, 21*t day of February, 1865, mutually die*
solved. The business will be conducted in future by
John E. Wagner. JOHN B. WAGNES.

mh4*2i*- HARRY C. JOHNSON.
OP DISSOLUTION*,—THE

AY firm ofF. J. ANSPAOH & CO. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, JNO. aNSPAOH, Jr,,

F J. ANSPaGH.
JAMESANSPAOH.

March 1» 1865.
COPARTNERSHlP.—Theundarsfgned have this day

formed a copartnership under the style-and firms of
ANBPACH & BOBS. Philadelphia, and F. J. ASS*
PACH &CO., Ashland, Pa. , as Miners and Shippers of
Goal. JNO. ANSPAOH, Jr.,

GHAS. E. ABSPACH,
P. J ANSPAOH,
JAMES ANSPAOH

Office at No. 334 WALNUT St., after March 10,1565,
mh2 12u* ,

OTIOE OF DISSOLUTION.
AY The Copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the firm of GEORGS W. FISS
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent

GEORGE W. FISS,
CHARLES H. BANES.

Philadelphia, February 28th, 1805.
NOTICE OF LIMITED PAETNBEBHIP.—The under-

signedLave this day entered into a limited partnership,
in accordance with the law* of the State of Pennßjl-
•yanla. *.

Thensm* orfirmußder which the said partnership is
to be conducted is DIYIS, FIBS. & BANKS.

The n&tare of thebusiness to he tiansacted is a
GENEBAL WOOL BBOEBBAOB AND COMMISSION

BUSIiJEsS.
The names of the General Partners are Henry 0.

Dart*, residing at Chelton Hills, Montgomery county,
Pa.; George W, Pise, residing at Germantown Phila-
delphia; Charles S. Banes and Charles M. Jfoulfce,
both of the city of Philadelphia. •

„
~

The names of the Special Partners are Thomas Mott
and Peter C. Brben, "both residing in the city ofPhila-
delphia.

The aggregate amount of capital contributed by the
Special Partners is OneHundred Thousand Dollars—of
which Thomas fifoti contributes Fifty Thousand Dollars
in cash, and Peter C. Hobenfifty Thousand Dollars la

The said partnership is to commence on the Ist day of
MARCH, 1865, and is to terminate oa the 31st day of
MAT, 1870. HEIJBY C. DAVIS,

• GEORGE W, PISS.
CHARLES F. BaFES.■ CHARLES M FOOLKE,

GeneralPartners.
THOMAS MOTT.
PETER G.EBBEN,

2C South FRONT Sim*.
.

Special Pattnsrs
fun, aba., March 1. 1865- mh2-6t

TMESOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
XJ The Ann of C. McKIBBIN & SONis this day cUa-
solved by mutual consent The business of the Arm
■will be settled by WM. 0. McKIB BISWiu DSHum wy nrjb. v

CgAjggggg MoEXBBIN,
W3L 0. McKIBBXfiL

Phiiadewhia, Fcbrusry 1, 1885.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-
SIGNED hayingpurohassdtoe iaterest of Chamßors Mc-
KlbbDi la theMerohaats’ Hotel,have ttdsday associated
themselves under the firm of J. At ff. O. McKXBBIS,
for coaductiag the hotel

MoKlbbin,
"WM. C MoKIBBIjf.

Philadelphia,Feiuary 1,18C5. mhl-6t
/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER

SIGNEDhays this day associated under the Arm of
EDWARD BOBIRS S 00. for the transaction.of a
GBBBRAL BARKING. STOCK. aNJD EXCHANGE
BUSINESS. EDWARD ROBIN’,

HORACE B. PEARSON.
No. « SouthTHIRD' Street

’ Tebbttaby 88. fo2B tut

EDCCATIOSAL.
AILENTOWN MILITARY INSTI-

J-jL TUTE—Chartered by t*e State, with commodious
Buildings and superior educational Military advan-
:ages, 2>£ hours by railroad from Philadelphia. For
cliculars. address M. L HOFIORD, A.M .Pres t,

fe27-mth!3i Allentown, Fa.

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COL*JL LEGE, S. E. corner of TENTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.—instruction in Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Telegraphing* ana ail she
branches of a thorough business education. It is on17
necessary for those interesied to visit this Institution to
ha satisfied that its substantial claims to public favor
are unequalled by those of any commercial college in
the country. The course of instruction is ore - eminently
practical, the accommodations for extent and elegance
areunsurpaised, while none but the best educated in-
structors are employed,

_ i .. . _

That these claims are acknowledged is evinced by a
patronage such as was never before enjoyed by any
other commercial school In the State

Sendfor a circular.
Tj'DUCATIONAL.—WANTED, BY , A
XU Graduate, ofample experience in teaching, topar;
chase the goodwill and fixture* of an establishedenaae wie *

Bs>l3Sra. OR DAT SCHOOL.
Person* having »ueh properties lor »» « Mnt. oT

thoee wishing *uch an Institution, established in their
oven locality, 'would dowell to addreaa ‘• Graduate.’ 5
Press office. ranl-wftaoi

0.0 TO THE BEST.
AX For a thorou.h and practical evocation for

BRYaNT, 85 EAT fOIf, S BANNISTER’S NATIONAL
COMMBROIAJ. COLLEGE,ASSRMBLY'BBILDINa,

S. W. corner 61 CHESTNUT and TENTH Street (In-
trance on Tenth street). '

.

Inetrnetlon heth darf and evenlne to Book-keeyin*
and all the collateral branches. Call or send tor the
‘ * Commercial College Monthly. t mh4-2t

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB
YODHG Noa. 9 and 10 WOOELAND

TERBACB, West Fhlljida. Bar. HBNBY EEBV3g,
A- M„ PrlnclpaL fell-Sw-
WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL.
* » for GIRLS, at WEST GROVB STATION, P. and

B. CentralRailroad, ChesterCounty Fa • • ■The SUMMER TEKH of this institution will eora*
jcence on SECOND-DAT, the Ist of FIFTH-MONTH
next, to continue 20 weeks. The course of instruction
is extensive and thorough, and isadapted to all ages.

For circular?, dto., address the Prineipel,
„THOB- F. CONARD,.

fe27-mtu2m * West Grove, Pa.

•VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
f MILITANT BOARDING SCHOOL. fear miles

from MEDIA. Fa. Thorowrh eourse to Mathematics,
Classic!, Natural Sciences, snd EniHsh; pr&etical lea-
sonato CItU Bnitoeerto*. Pupils rec«l,«l at UT time,
tad ofall ares, and enjoy the benefits of a home, He*
fers to John C. *.sOh.RJ®»th Thlrdstrest; Thoa.
J. Clarton. Esq., Tlftn and Prune streets: ex-SheriffKeraVand other,. Addrsss Be,. J. HKBVBY BAB-
TON, A. M.. VILLAGE GBBBN. Fena’a- noB-6m

useiL.

resr THE COUBT OF COMMON PLE&S
FOB THB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADA.

Inthe matterof the Trust Eitate ofBAMUJ3L BE ETON.
Tire Auditor appointed hy the Vw8e

,
*•

and adjust the tint account of GEOBGE Jr. ,
LEWIS H/BEDNBB. and SAMUIL RHBNBY, trus-
tees named ina deed executed by SAMUEL uElton,
dated AurasilO, 1563, andrecorded in BookAC.
H.# No. ilfl. page 1, &c., will meet the parties ints-
xeated, for the purpose* of Ms appointment, on
DaT. Maich 13th. 1t65, at 4 o’clock P. M » at his office.
No. 133 South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia

....
•

mh3-fmwst HORATIO. G. JONES, Auditor.

P* THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUSTY^OF^mLADKLPHtA.

Estate of 808358 T HUHTJSB;, deceased.
The Auditor appointed hyth* coart to audit setfclo»

and adjust the account of AMOS A. GBEGG, admints-
tratoi of EOBKRT HM*Bh. late ofBnßtletoa, Twenty-
thlid ward, deceased' and toreport distribution of the
balance in thehands of the aeeonntant, will meat the
parties intsrestsd, for the purmsas of his appointment,
on MONDAY* March 18th. I£6S. at 4 o'clock P. M., at
his 103 South |oUKTHfreet.ln thecity of
Philadelphia. WILLIAM C. HAaflS,

mhS-fmwßt AAditoi,

FSf THE COURT OP COMMON PLEA.B
FOE THE CITY AMD COUBTX OF PHIL ADEL-

ls hereby given that JOSEPH STEELE Las
filedhie petition i» Ihe said Courtprayln* for tie relief
preecrlbed by the existing: Insolvent Law* of tnis oom-
mcuweiUth, and that the same will be heard beforethe
Judges of the said Court in their CoiJTt Jfcynu tn. the
Outre Buildingof the state House, p UESTft ill' rjc ;'
between Fifth and Blxth etroete, Iff the eityofPhUadel-
nhlft, on TUESDAY, the twenty, first day of March,
STD. 186S, at ID o'clock A. M. f«24 frmwSt'

feltf

>OSQwao*
HBST-

MONDAY, MARCH C, 1885.

A NATIONAL CELEBRATION

TOESECOIM Of
LISCOLI.

THE BEARD IMS >AT THE CAPITAL.

Washington Thronged—Tens or Thousands of Visi-
tors—AH States Represented—A Vast

Outpouring of the People.

THE INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.

AUGUST SCENE IST THE SENATE.

TEE MULTITUDE BEFOBE THE OiPITOL.

Tlie Taking of the Presidential Oath.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OP ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

A.2NT IMPOSING PitOOESSION

THE IITAGGXJKATIOirB ojpTHITPABT

THE CLOSIHG OF . CQHGBESS.

Awr MeTnl^s;xi4il, iKfiBi*Beiiate and : House
. -i. • of Eepresentatives.

BILLS PASSED BY THE IHIETY-EIfiHTH COXGBEBS.

r.PKCTAL REPORT FOE THE PBH6B.
The ro-oleotlon of Abraham Lincoln was the,

great event of which his reinauguratlon .was but
the formal seal. The ceremony that conferred on
Mm again the title and authority of the President
of the United States reinstates the polioy of war
till the rebellion is oraslied; of military and civil,
enmity to slavery; of the supremacy of national
swayover the power of States; of revolution and
regeneration. All the pomp of the celebration was
insignificant compared with the profound meaning
of the'event. Amidst the noise of .cannon, the
shouts and oonfnslon of a multitude, the voice of
the President, in again taking the oath, kept for
four years so well, was scarcely hoard, but In this
simple act the nation was formally repledged to Its
giand and terrible work.

THE CAPITAL.
For one week, fromall parts of the country, thou*

sands of people had ponred Into Washington.
Every State sent its delegation. The North in-
vaded the capital—an army with banners, but
weaponless—nor was the South without her re-
pentant prodigals. Rebel deserters, jnstfrom the
iront.'were not an unfrequont sight in the streets.
The gray uniform mingled with the bine. A large
number of rebel prisoners, under strong guard,
formed accidentally a part of the great procession,
giving to it somewhat of the character of a Roman
pageant, when oaptlve enemies added by their
misery to the triumph. Every train of’oars oame
loaded with life. On Friday night Washington
was re-populated; hotels, private houses, streets
were thronged. Men sought lodgings even in the
galleries of the Senate and House, and long after
midnight, while the last hours of the Thirty-eighth
session were passing, they slumbered undisturbed
by the busy scene beneath them. At no previous
Inauguration had the capital received a multitude
so various and enormous. It welcomed all, but
could poorly entertain thousands ofits guests.

THE DAT.
Before dawn a fierce storm deluged the city. All

the morning a low sky,raining dismally, overhung
the Capitol. But almost from dawn the throngs be-
ganto pour towards the great dome. Washington
was, as usual, all mud and marble—the grandest
architecture on the continent, the meanest and dir-
tiest streets. The statue of Liberty,'far away fn

’tee'nppor air, beheld from her marvellous height
myriads of patriots hopelessly enslaved in mud,
whomno emancipation proclamation could, freo. In
Washington mud was first created. Mad was eve-
rywhere; the Oapltoi stood entrenehed in its bog;
mud was carried even up totheohair oi the Senate;
mud was on all feet, splashed over all dresses, Into
many eyes and months; mud was In manybrains ;

and even in the speeches of some grave Senators
and Representatives, ere the stroke of noon abo-
lished the Thirty-eighth Congress, there was mud.
Thosewhowouldimaglno the scene most begin with
amorass.

Struggling through this lake of mad, tens of
thousands or people pushed their way to theuapl-
tol, eager to obtain places to see the procession,
and obtain a good view of the Inaugural ceretno'
nlee, on the East Portleo. But of these, several
thousands, happy holders oftickets admitting to the
Senate Chamber, hastened to the north wing, and
passing through a double line "of soldiers, massed
themselves against the marble walls. The arrange,
ments for admlSßlon were wretched. No trouble
was taken to arrange the crowd, to guide Itthrough
guarded lines to the single door, but everyman
and woman was lelt to struggle vainly for admit-
tance. Ladles alone were admitted at first, and

their eßeorts were hustled through masses
of men apparently impenetrable. Senators and
their, families,by the help of a step-ladder and a
few policemen, were lifted through a side window.
These, were fortunate, but those in the main
crowd not only suffered much disarray and
mortification,but sometimes bodily hurt. By su"
perhuman exertion one lady was carried Insensible
from the verythreshold, baok throughthe crowd to
the open air, where it Is. to#>e hoped the rain re-
stored her. At length, after an hour’s struggle to
gain places and maintain them, the doors were
opened to gentlemen, and the eager crowd rushed
into find the galleries filled with ladles, and the
lobby doors Impregnable. These wretched beings
wandered abont the passages, like Peris outside of
Paradise, nnable to hear or see, and tantalized by
their useless tickets.

THB QALLEEIBS.
Beautiful were the galleries. Individualloveli-

ness was lost Inthe multitude of angels. Thefive
thousand wives of Solomon did not seem so fair to
the wisest of mefi as these to the beholder. A
splendid rainbow ringed the Senate; It was charm-
ing tobehold the fairest daughters ol America thus
honoring, the solemn ceremonials of the Republic.
Above was beauty,below was strength.

"TheReporters 1 Gallery wasnot ailed. Aboutthirty
journalists were present, and It Is am Instance ofthe
bad management of the detailß that, while many
ladles were Anally admitted to this part ol the
Chamber, manyreporters, Including the editor of
a prominent New York journal, were rigidly ex-
cluded, The representatives of the Philadelphia
papers were generally fortunate, but when It Is re-
membered that every leading paper In the loyal
States had Its correspondents at the oapltal, It is
singular that so little oare was taken for their ac-
commodation. The neglect was Inexcusable.

THE SENATE.
At half past eleven o’clock the Senate seemed to

be tailing arecess, though keeping up the pretence
of work. The members had the appearance of a
body Of business men Indolently discussing some
unimportant matter. As the hour of twelve ap*
preached the stir Increased. A committee
was appointed to wait npon the President.
It Is ten minutes of twelve. Senators from
sofaß and ante-rooms resume theft seats. A
buzz runs through the galleries, with a general
trembling of the'rainbow. Then a hush, as a mes*
senger enters andannounces to the Senate that he
bears a messagefrom the House; intently llstenlng

)

we learn that the House has concurred with the
. Senate In the passage of the bill for the relief of
Charles Anderson. We wonder who Charles An-
derson Is; whether he knows that he is relieved,
and ifhe does notthink the passage ofthis bill more
Important than the Inauguration. Some of the
gentlemen In the Reporters’ Gallery continue to
writerapidly page after page; others look through
opera glasses at the ladles. Baring this time the
Judges of the Supreme Court, In flowing robes,
with the stately figure of Chief Justice Chase at
their head, have entered and taken their seats. The
Diplomatic Corps, radiant In gold, blue, green,and
red—some In fantastic court dress unfamiliar to
America—have entered. The members ofthe OaW-
net have taken their plaoes. Vice President Ham*'
Unhag made bis farewell speech to the Senate-
matterand manner excellent. Now his successor,

Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, addresses the great
body ovefWhicu, 101 fonr YeaM ite lB elected to pra-
side. jin a far-heard, Y®1®?;
rendered almost Inaudible, and then raised by the
Inspiration of the moment, he announces to the
Ameriean people the great truths of their sever
relgnty, and the responsibility to .them or .the Go.
vernment. Hisproud announcement that he does
not owehis high position to the acoldent of birth
seems to Impress some of the foreign ministers,
anxious witnesses ora. scene unfamiliar In European
Courts. Tennessee then receives the attention of
the orator, whose patriotic address, bad It been de-
livered to avast multitude In the, open air, would
probably have aroused thunders ol applause, but by
the Senate wasbeard In profound and dignifiedsi-
lence. The solemn oath was then taken, and before
the new Vice President assumed his seat, all eyes
were fixed upon the tall figure ofAbraham Lincoln,
who, with the weight of four terrible years of
war on his brow, paler and thinner than' of
old, enters by the door opposite the Vice President,
and quietly takes the scat assigned to him. The
Secretary of the Senate reads the proclamation of
the President, and, after other business Is briefly
transacted, the order or procession Is announced.
Mr.Lincoln and Mr. Johnson walk arm in arm
away, and' the vast throng hastens to the East Por-
Hco. There they are met, as a sea by an ocean, by
the multitude which chokes up all the streets
around the Capitol.

abound the capifol

While such events were happening, and such
cones inspiring and delighting Inthe Senate Oham-

PHILADELPHIA, MONUIT, MAlifU 6, 1865.
Oity vraa alive with excitement EdcAlmy. The following companies

arid enthusiasm. From the lofty wiodows of the wereln lii» : -

Capitol a greatpanorama wasvisible to the unaided ' A—Under command ofFirstLieutenant
eye. From east to west the horizon etretohed—a vast ISowtstritL
£t mielro!e, ehundulating line of azure. The heavy pOomphTjfc B—FirttLieutenant J. H, Hudson,
olor.ds in the west were rifted, and the sunlight waa j G—Captain Knowere*
strri ggHr g throwgh In such golden floods as to pro. - C^hpa^l)—Captain MeKeever.
mis© a fine day for the re-inauguration. It lit up . Comply E—Lteutenant Fallwood.
the faint woods, the forts, the black outlines of dis- ■ Comphhy H—Oaptain Werst.
tantedlfioes, and the distantwhite tents orthesol- l—Lieutenant Gobel.
diery, guarding the approaches, with a’faiat glow, >Ocnspafly K—Captain N. B. Blanton,
and sent out rays even far to the North. Nearerby matching of the veterans was veryliae la-
the oity spread out distinctly to the view. Those
streets that extended in the line of vision were , the route,
thronged with citizens and strangers, who had ; obibn.tal pavilion.

swelled the population ten-fold in a single week* ThMpdsoine structure was mounted onwheels s
There were currents and oounter*currents of dark, by six horses. It was constructed with
diminutive forms, not on the pavementß only, but each side paintedin Imitation of mar-
moving, too, between the dense rows of many- hie j,.thd space between the pillars at the top was
shaped houses, over the dark, filthy mudthat every- covered .over by arches of blue dotted with stars,

where, in every street, offended the eye, and ron- Oh«aeh corner of this ornamental piece ofwork-
dered all personal neatness an Impossibility. Tiny niEilshfp was cut out and neatly painted faithful
cars moved slowly along, black with occupants, representations of the American eagle. In the

The rendezvous of ibo procession- seemed to be a centre of jhe pavilion, a pyramid, of red and blue
partial attraction, but the Capitol itself was the oloJh construoUd, which added greatly to Its
chief centre for great multitudes, who hurried beauty. H&urtainti of red and blue cloth hd&g from
toward it from every point of the compass* From the arches, and were looped to the pillars. It was
the windows or the north'wing of the -Obptto!, under th'e oharge of soldldra of Q,ua.rteraastorß’
where tko view was better, bsoause the olty is but Department. '

sparsely built, and man; commons, allow the eye
unobstructed sweep, this hurrying to the Oapltol
was particularly striking. Away out on the two or
threeroads entering the olty independent horsemen
and, familiesIn carriages came In long and strag-
gling,files. As they drew nearer, their conveyances
yellow with, mud, their horses reeking both with
that and the sweat of laborious exorcises, their gay
dresses rich, though bizarre withcontrasting colors,
and their happy, rosy, smiling faoes showodttyd;
they had ridden far from the fields and farms of the Iopen country. All these equipages, together with
the lnnumerable olty cabs that brought hundreds
who feared the mud or hid Indescribable, careful
toilets,were drawn up Intangled labyrinths InMary-
land avenue,.until the whole avenue Was jammed

-:wlth^everY_dfi(mrlpUQn_of„.yehh!lß..JuiiiwoL.eltluX'
.to ancient or modern. Old-tlmo ohaißes, that
bore the- 'grandfathers Who flourished; fifty
years sgo, wete, there, ourlons In oolor - anfe
venerable In style and age. Oarts, wtthacOom-

'TSodatlons Improvised for the OMMlon,.jostled
modem shiny, silvered phaetons. They were oc-
cupied generally .with grinningblaoks ofboth sexes,
gaudily dressed, In every color ,of the speotmm.
.There they sat on their rough pine boards, with a
happy, perfect nonolialance. Jammedagainst aris-
tocratic family-carriages, whose occupants Wereihr
belles and beapx of Washington. Everything was
thoroughly republican. Jaunting cars, andtgiided
obaohes stood peacefully and fraternallyWide by
side, the occupants ;ofone paying (no' attention to'
those of the other. 'All were there toparticipate in
a ceremony of austere simplicity find hilt moderate
pageant. Each ear was waiting for the cheers that,
wguld go up when the President arrived on-the
portico, oaoh eyeWas eagertosee him, as?for a se-
cond tiine he assumed hte most important responsi-
bilities. Suchof thfee,arrivals as oould manageto,
wade through tho Bqntdmire,and at the same time
thread the devious paths, betweerrinud-oncrusted
wheels and pranelng' horses,, passed through the
narrow gate; In theunsightly in one
continuous stream, crushing and shoring eaoh other
as they reached the entrance to scatter,after the
passagej nll through the immense throng.that was
gathering on the open plateau, between the Oapl-
tol and New Jersey avenne.

THI2 INAUGURATION CONCOURSE,
Here was erected the platform on which the for-

mal ceremonyofthe day tookplace, itwas square-
built immediately In front of the portico, and high
enough to allow the procession from the Senate-
Chamber to stepfromthe marblefloor of the portico
without difficulty. -Boringall the morning it stood
there, bleat, and wet, and damp. Without, roof or
canopy the drizzling rate-drops of insinuating fine-
ness pattered down npon It. The patient throng of
ladies and gentlemen who crowded around it, as
they regarded the heavens, the platrorm and the
yellow, waxy, sticky mnd in whichthey stood, won-
dered whether the inaugnration would really take
place there. The heavens were stolid and gray,
and therain fell down steadily. The-Capltol stood
between, them and the light in the west, which
promised sunshine-rdoubtswere fast growing into
false certainty. Many looked at their apparel—the
best perhaps they had in the.world—and sorrowed.
Fashionably-dressed ladies, whose toilette had cost
them anxious careand patienthours, regarded their
silks, velvets, and dismantled bonnetß, bespattered
all over with yellow mnd, with sad eyes. All this
pergonal discomfort was for naught, .ter If the
rate continued to fall the Senate Chamber,
and the favoredones within, would witness the ce-
remony withouttlie.probation of marching through
mud and descending water, or standing like statues
in t£e conglomerate. At eleven o'clock ihedoudSF
emptied themselves In flowing streams. The rate
came down unmercifully,and the people, who had
defied the “ drizzle,” fled before'xthe “ flood.” Most
of them found damp, clammy, and uncomfortable
shelter to the gloomy oolonades. But with this ef-
fect the clouds dissipated themselves, and the'yellow
western light began to roll away the vapor in a
constantly-widening circle. Soon the gray pall
In the zenithwas broken through, andthe sun sent
down his myriad rays to bring back joy and par-

THE MONITOR.
Arfullslzed model of the original monitor with

revolving? turret, add carrying two guns, followed
meafcin bider. It was composed prinolpally of
cazWfis, «pd pain tod* with great accuracy—the
carpet alongthe sides waa painted in represents-
tionSf-waves. The turret wag adorned with small
ptMianta of different colors, while the'beautifulieteijiiailpf liberty was waved by energetic young
mffi drcistd as Bailors, and who made the air ring
wi&tholrlusty cheering.' A huge volume ofsmoke
Issjml fiym the smoke-staok, and the small cannons >
ln jpiturret belched forth their rough greeting to
thQt&ssembled multitude. It was drawn by four
bodies, and was under the charge of the Sixth-ward

Olttb.
SBVBHTH-WATtD UNION CLUB.

of men were Incitizens*dress, and wore

land, and presented aneat appearance.
THfc LOYAL FRNNSYLVANIANS.

s assemblage ofloyalists from all parts of our
grdStCommonwealthattracted considerable atten-
tion.;'They appeared in dark clothes and wore a

Ibluc.satte
badge with the words “LoyalPennsyl-

vanians” inscribed upon It. '

THE TURNERS? ASSOOIATiOIL
association followed the Pennsylvanians.
Sts a small badge, and were preceded by a
ail satin flag with the name of their society

iABTMAzr business college band.
And, from the Eastman National Business
ofPonghkeepsle, N. Y., attracted universal
nby their fine marohlng and handsome unl-
r-iey wore red trousers and black dress-
rlth gilyer-fttaged epaulettes.

/ ■ The Firemen.
Ufiffiteßtionably the finest display of the day was

made|bvthe firemen. They entered Into the work
wltteTdSr&oteristle zeal, and with their handsome
dressti aiid beautiful apparatus presented to the
eitizaM of Washington and its tens of thousands of
strangers anew and lnterostlng sccnQ. The follow-
ing companies were In line.:

UNITED’.STATES gTjtAK FIRE BRIGADE.
Thlsibrlgade consists of the steam engines Hl-

bemla,Meigs, and Kucher; hose companies Nos. 1,
2, and 45 and the Metropolitan Hook and Ladder
Company, of the Washington Fire Department,
The latter companywas gaily decorated withflags,
while the members rode npon theapparatus. The
whole brigadepresented a neat appearance, and re-
flects credit upon its managers.

TUB WASHINGTON FIRE DEPARTMENT.
This departmept also made a very creditable ap-

pearanoe. j Tbelr carriages, covered with flags and
wreaths, Were drawn by. horses. They had inline
three steam engines, one of them new (theColum-
bia), and the.members were equipped in Now York
style. .TiSialllißaoHose also made a neat display.
Thoir oarrfags was ,gaily deoorated. They wore
red shirts indNew York-style ofhats. ChiefEngi-
neerDickson, of the Fire Brigade, had charge, as-
sisted by Chief Engineer Sessford, ofthe Washing-
ton Fire Department.

VISITING BLEB cSmI'ANIBB OF FHII,ADBI,FBIA.
GOOD WILL ENGINE OOMEANY.

Following the Washington Fire Department was
the Good Will Engine Company, No. 20, of Phila-
delphia) under the marshalship of W. J. Fasooe,
assisted by Lewia S.Heins, W. D. Jon&, and An-
drew 3. Kobtason. They had with them the Liberty
Comet Band. The members were dressed to dark
olothes, red shirt, New- York style of hat, and buck-
skin gauntlets. They were preceded by pioneerß
apff-’ torch-bearers. The members marohea four
abreastpfod drew their hose carriage. Their steam-
er was drawnDy six horses riehty'plumed. Thenew
silk flag was also carried In line. They made a
splendid display,.and were loudly cheered along the
route. They''numbered oyer S 5 men.

EBBSBVBBANOB HOSE COMPANY.
The ©ood Will was followed by the Perseverance

Hose Cempahy,-;N0..6, of Philadelphia. Theynutn-
bered about 60 men, and were accompanied by.the
Douglas Band., members were dressed in dark
clothes andNew York style otliat. Their beautiful
carriage was the subject of much admiration.

tlal comfort to skivering thousands. Ike mad was
etlll there, to be sore, bat the dampness left the air
by magic, the pavements began to dry, and
blank, dissatisfied, rueful faces to grow, like na-
ture, radiant with smiles. This burst of sunlight,
just before the ceremony, and while the President
was in the Senate Chamber, was accepted as aboon
by all, and asan omen by many. The first term of
the President had been full of trials, donbts, and
fears. How true the character of the day and the
troubles of tire people, during the early part of It,
to the record of the early part of the Presl.
dent’s administration. But (may tho augury
be fulfilled), just as he entered on his new
term, the skies grewbright like the country’s pros-
pects. The heavens grew bright id the west, so did
the country’s hopes grow bright with Sherman’s
and Thomas’ victories in the West. The light
spread gradually but surely towards the oentre of
the heavens. So did Sherman’s talent, and the
fear of his advancing might extend even to Rich-
mond, the centre of rebel power. But while the
light was in the west, there was a sudden glory in
the zenith, in thecentre. 11 That,” said anold man,
still enthusiastic, still patriotic, though muddy and
wet, ashe pointed to the gathering glory above and
tie grayrolling hack everywhere before it, “ that’s
Blobmond, and the gray Is flying before tbe Union—-
heaven’s own—blue.” And his idea, poetical;asit
may be, was entertained and petted by many a
grave man andfair woman Inthat vast aoneourse.

THB BOtDIERY.
At an early morning hour a large number of

troops were marched into the plateau and distri-
buted overit. Theyremained at their posts through
all tbe rain, standing in the mad with all the unde-
monstrative patience of military discipline. When
,the time for the appearance of the Presi-
dent bad almost arrived, the cavalry were ranged
as a guard .to - keep Hew Jersey avenue clear
of straggling vehicles and sight-seekers, while most
of the troops were massed In open order In front
Of the portico, and remained In .halting to receive
the President and his escort with presented arms.
The number of soldiers was much larger than usual»
but this Is explained by the fact that manyof the
rebel deserters who are now swarming in the city
were looked upon with suspicion. Although there
was noreason to believe that these men, who had
come into onr lines with professions ofpenitence on
their Ups, really carriedbate and treachery in their
hearts, it was deemed host, as a measure ofpru-
dence, to guard against anything even within the
range of probability only. In case of any demon-
stration, the clerks of the departments, who have
formed themselves into an “emergency”regiment,
were instructed, to immediately assemble at the
Treasury Department for active service.

TUB GRAND PBOCESSIOH.
notwithstanding tbe liquid condition of the

streets, and the dreary prdspeot of the weather,*
large bodies of civilians and Boldlers at an early
hourwere seen hastening to their different rendez-
vous, long before the time appointed. The rain
poured down in torrents. Umbrellas were brought
Into requisition, but the greater majority of the
countless throng, of ailages, sexes, colors, and con-
ditions that lined the sidewalks along the route
bravely buffetted the storm, unmlndrul of Its piti-
less pelting aud penetratingpower. Inthe immedi-
ate vloinity of the White House an Immense crowd
was collected to witness the President’s departure.
The entrances were guarded, and a strong force or
police was Inattendance to cleara passage-wayfor
the 'different delegations and olvio societies that
were to form in Une at this point.

The different bodies, both civil and military, com-
menced to form on Twentieth, Nineteenth', Eigh-
teenth, Seventeenth, Sixteenth, and Fifteenth
streets, and Pennsylvania avenue, between 9 and 10
o’clock, in the following order:

Tho marshal-in*ohief, his aids, marshals, and
marshals representing States,met at the oorner of
Sixteen*and-a-halfstreet and Pennsylvania avenue,
near the WarDepartment.

The military escort, with band, on Seventeenth
street, south ofPennsylvania avenue.

The officers and soldiers of the Revolution, and
the war of 1812, onPennsylvania avenue, cornerof
Fllteen-and-a-half street.

.The National Union College Band, the National
Union Executive Committee of theXioyal Leagues,
the Lincoln and Johnson Clubs, tbe State and city
authorities, and State organizations on Bpaoes at
iotestectlon?1' Pennsylvania avenueandEighteenth

organizations, 6h Niftttoonth street, south
of Pennsylvania avenue. , , ,

Washington Citypress, Nineteenth street, nCttii
of the avenne. . *

Officers of the army and navy, marine corps, and
militia, Seventeenth street, north of Pennsylvania
avenue.

Detachment ofUnited Statesmarines, Ist brigade
of Quartermaster’s volunteers, other military or-
ganizations, and the Glesboro cavalcade, on Penn-
sylvania avenne, from Twentieth street west.

Turner associations of Washington and George-
town. on spaces at intersection ofTwenty-firststreet
and Pennsylvania avenne.

Odd Fellows and other benevolent organizations,
on Twentieth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue.

At half past eleven o’clock the procession com-
menced to move, in the following order:

Detachment of Metropolitan Police,’
THU cavai.uy.

Following the detaohment of policemen came a
quadron of the 16th New York Cavalry, preoeded

by tbeir band. Itwas under the command ofCapt.
Leahy, and made a very creditable appearanoe.

THB AKTU.LEEY,
Then eameasectlon (two pieces) ofthe 4th United

States Artillery, under the command ofLieutenant
King. The uniforms ofthe men ofthis batterywere
very neat, and tbeir light 12-pounders were highly
polished.

THB IHBANTBV.
Fellowing the battery oame the 9th Regiment of

the Veteran Reserve Corps, under the command of

FRANKLIN HOSE COMPANY.
The Franklin Hose Company of Philadelphia,

numbering 73 men, under the marshalslilp of Uhas.
Darragh, followed next in order. They had with
them thafr hoBO carriage, ambulance, and atßamor.
XUo latter was gaily decorated, whilst the ambu-
lance was the themeef all praise. Nothing, like it
was everseen InWashington, and It was pronounced
perfectly Beautiful. It was adorned by flags, and
also the badges of the different army corps. They
also carried with them a beautiful newsilver horn,
which had been presented to them beforo leaving
Philadelphia. Their steamer was drawn by four
horses. The whole madea very creditable dlßplay.

. THU “ CHROHICLE, JUHIOIt.”
Another feature In the procession was a large

truck, on. which was mounted a job-printingpress,
which was at work during the procession, printing a

small paper, oalled the Chronicle, Junior, issued
from the Daily Chronicle office. It was printed on
letter-sheet paper. Thefirst page contained an in-
augural poem, which was dedicated to Abraham
Lincoln, of Illinois, and Andrew Johnson, of Ten-
nessee. The second, third, andfourth pages were
filled with.natters relative to the inauguration. It
was fieely distributed to the thousands that lined
the sidewalks, and the demand was oftentimes
greater than the supply. The truckwas neatly or-
namented with flags, and was drawn by six power-
ful horses.

THE StAHIHES.
A large detachment of marines, preceded by a

band, marched next In order, with masterly preci-
sion, andreceived high praisefrom the multitude,

_,COLOR3D TROOPS.
The colored troops followed the marines. They

were preceded bya drum corps. They consisted of
a battalion of the 48th. U. S. Colored Troops, and
were commanded by Lieut Brown.- They were
muoh applauded along-the rout© for .their fine
marching and neat appearance.

OOtOEED crVIO SOOIETIBB.
The following Lodges of Colored Odd Fellows

followed the troops: “Union,” “J. R. Brooks,”
and “Friendship.” They were dressed in full re-
galia, some or them of a very costly character, and
they oarriedwiththem their Insignia ofoffice. They
were preceded by a new, handsome, silk and satin
banner, decorated with bullion and gold lace, and
containing a portrait of some colored celebrity. A
large wreath of evergreen, artistically arranged,
-was also in the line.

QTIAKTKHHASTISIi’S nSFASTMBHT OF OISSBOBO.

This, department turned out In Btrong numbers,
mounted, and they, in oonneetion with a large ca-
valcade of citizens, brought up the rear of.the pro-
cession. ;The procession reached the Capitol ground
shortly'aftexUrplve o’clock.

THE IKAWBIJBATIOir CEREMONY.
At‘about twenty minutes past 12 the President

and escort appeared. The escort was marshaled in
the followingorder:

The Marshalof the District of Columbia.
Ex-presidents arm ex-Vico Presidents.
The Supreme Oourt of the United States.
The Sergeant-at-Armß of the Senate.
The Committee of Arrangements.
The President of the Unitedstates, the President

elect.
The Vice President and the Secretary of the

Senate.
. „The members of the Senate.

The Diplomatic Corps.
Beads ofDepartments, Governors of States and

Territories, the Mayors of Washington and Qeorge-
town, and other persons who had been admitted to
the floor of the Senate Chamber.

The sun was shining brightly upon asvariedand
beautiful a scene aswas ever witnessed at anypre-
ceding Inauguration. In the background were the
square, with, its skeleton leafless trees, and our
Blue- clad troops, their polished gunbarrels, and
keen, bright bayonets flashing back the sunlight in
blending r&JSf “Between them end wolrtlery
were ,ihe processionists in their neat uniforms. The
steam engines, intheir shining brass, seemed masses
ofmolten fire. Then, surging beneath the platform,
was the mbtloygatheringofall conditions and degrees
—distinguished menfrom every oityand everyState;
military men of rank; solid, important citizens,
elbowing the lowliest or compressed ggg gaslNfl by
negro w?inea gaijdßy ffi-baj4a in all the glory of
blue, yellow, Mid red. But on the avenues .and
reaching beyond the eye were masses of people
hopelessly cqt Offfrom'hearing the inaugural ad-
dress,'andfrom seeing any of theeeremonieswm the
President, all of which they mayhave travelled
thousands of miles to do. When the President ap-
peared on the Portieo, in full view of all, there
was a cheer went up—such a oheer!—as If the
.nation Itself had.broken out in one glad cry of
welcome tohim who has guided us so wellthrough
four hitter and dangerous years of war! The en-
thusiasm of the occasion was more than ordi-
nary, for it must be remembered that there
was many a stentorian shout came from people
standing knee-deep in miserable mud. The Presi-
dent appeared thoughtful, as if the oates of
his high trust had weighed on him heavily, but’
there was the same good-nature smiling In his eye,
and the samefixity ofpurpose limned onhis counte-
nance, Be advanced to the platform and took Us
seat, and was imitated by the distinguished per-
sonages accompanying him. Chief Justice Chase,
in his robes of office,passed forward to the railing
in front, followed by the President. Here thebath
was administered, the President enunciating clearly
every word:
“Ido solemnly swear that I will faithfully exe-

cute the office of the President of the United States,
and will, to the best of myahtuty, protect and-de-
fend the Constitution ofthe United States.”

A bupran through the crowd during this solemn
act, and asthe last wordwas spoken there wassome
swaying, caused by the anxiety ofevery oneto get

near enough to hear tho inaugnral. order was soon
restored, and the President prepared to deliver his
address. <jge held the written spseohln his hand,
and readm cloarly and distinctly, so that as many
heard Jt as.usually hear any oration which is de-
livered to the opfen’air._lt was short and eonoise, re-
quiring but ten minutes for delivery. It was list-
ened to with clOse attention to the end, and Its pro-
minent sentiments were appreciated by applause.

THB INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
Fur.r.ow- country men: At this second appearing

to take the oath of the Presidential office there is-
less ocoaslon for an extended address than there
was at the first. Then a statement somewhat In
detail of a course to be pursued seemed'fltting andproper.

Now, at the expiration of four years, during which
public declarations have been. constantly called
forth on everypoint and phase of tbe great contest
which still absorbs the attention and engrosses the
energies ofthe nation, little that is newcould be
presented.
- Tbe progress of onr arms, npon which all else
chiefly depends, is as well known to the publicas to
myself, and it is, I trust, reasonably satisfactoryand enconragtog to all.,

. *Nlth high hopesfor the future, no prediction in
regard to it is ventured. On the occasion corres-
ponding to this, four years ago, all thoughts were
anxiously directed to an impending civil war. All
dreaded it; all sought to avert it. •

While the inaugural address waa being delivered
from this place, devoted; altogether to the saving of
the Union without war, insurgent agents were in
the cityseeking to' destroy it without war—seeking
to dissolve the Union, and divide the effects by ne-
gotiation. . . -¥V

Both parties,.deprecated war, hut one ofthem
would make war rather than let the nation survive,.
and thelother would accept warratherjtbanletlt per-,
Ish. Ana thewnroame. Ooe-olglith;olthopvholo.ponu-
latlon were colored distributed generally
over the Union, but looallzed to the Southern part
oi it. - >

These slaves constituted a peculiar and powerful
interest. • Allow that this Interestwas somehow the
cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate, and

•tend this Interestwas the object lor whiwkhe ta-
rgents would rend the Union, even by wHlPwhile
e Government claimed no right to do more than

to restrict the territorial enlargement of It. Neither
party expected for the war the magnitude or the
duration which it has already attained. Neither
anticipated that the cause of the conflict might
cease With oreven before the. conflict itself should
cease. ■ .

loow nn -m»iortriumph, and a result
less fundamental and astonishing. Both read the
same Bible, and pray to the same Gad,And each
invokes His aid against the other. It may seem
strange that any men. shrink! dare to ask a just
God’s assistance to wringing their bread from the
sweat of other.men’s faces. c •

But let us judgenot, that webe.-not judged. The
frayera of both could not be answered ;i that of

either has been answered fully. "Tbo Almighty
has bis own purpose: “Wo unto the world beoause
of tffences, for it must needs be that offencescome,
but woto that man by whomthe offence cometh.”

If we shall suppose that American slavery is one
of those offences whioh, in the of God,
must needs come; hut whioh, having oonttoued
throughout Hisappointed time, He now wills tore-
move, and that He gives to both North and South
this terrible war as tbe wo due to those, by whom
tbe offenoe came, shall we discern therein any de-
parture from those divine attributes which the be-
lievers te a living God always ascribe to Him’
Fondly do we-hope, ferventlydo we pray, that this
mighty scourgeof war may speedilypass away.
: Yet if Goa wills that it continue until all the
wealth piled by the bondsman’s two hundred and
fifty yearsofunrequited toil shall be sunk, and until
every drop of blood drawn bv the lash be paid by
another drawnby the sword, as was said three thou-
sand years ago, so still.must it be said: “The
judgments of the Lord are trne andrighteous alto-
gether.” ,

With malice towards none, with charity fop all,
with firmness In tbe right, as God gives ua to
see the •right, let ns strive-on to -

finish, the
work we are In; to blnd up the nation’s wounds;
to care ter him who shall haveborne tbe battle, ana
for his widow and bis orphan; to do all which mayj
achieve and cherish a just and a lasting peace
among ourselves and with all nations. 1

The concluding sentiments were greeted with a
general outburst. The Yiee President was then
called upon for a speech. Ha good-humoredly com-
piled, thanking the people for their enthusiasm and
their honor.

THE SALUTES,
On the .open ground opposite the Old Capitol

Prison, a battery of 18-pounders was unlimbered to
fire the grand salute In honor of the occasion and
the day. But afew mtoutes after the President had
retired, while the people to the Capitol grounds were
leaving, and the prooession was reforming prepara-
tory to departure, the combined roar of eight pieces
suddenly startled those unnsed to war’s alarms.
Tbe damp state ofthe atmosphere made.the. con-
cussions more sensible than ordinary, weare told
that some of the plaster ornaments In the Botunda
of the Capitol were shaken downby them. The ex-
plosions had a lndicrous effect on the mass of horses
and wagons jammedand maskedand locked togeth-
er on Maryland avenue. Therewere prancing and
dancing from spirited horses, and baoking,ahd fill-
ing from cart-horses of baser blood; there were
screams, imprenptions, and exclamations . from
the unfortunate wights who had essayed to
meander' through the wilderness; hut by the
efforts of the police,no.one was injured. Oh"the
salute ground a large crowd assembled to -witness

- the manoeuvring of. the guns surrounding them, but
on the part of these In front "ata respectable dir
tance. Those In the rear of the guns seemed pic-
turesque and wlerd, as they loomed through the
eannon smohe. Theirserried rants were straight
In the gloom, and brought back to manya soldier

- memories of thebattls-fleld. Thecrowd was another
curious one, rebel uniforms worn by deserters being
almost as common asour own.

REPARTTTEK OF THIS PiBBSIDBNT AHD ESCORT,

gWhilethe booming ofthe guns told all Washing,
ton that Abraham Lincoln had entered on hlsse.
condterm as President of the United States, the
carriages were rapidly driving himself and escort
to the Presidential Mansion. Taking his place In
llneln lie procession, the
the drums beat, add
following order:

Detachment of Metropolitan Police.
Sc;uaaion ofKith Now York Cavalry, wtthßand.

Section of Battery A, 4th United StatesArtillery.
9th Regiment VeteranReserve Corps.

Ist Carriage, President Lincoln and SenatorsFoster
and Henderson,

escorted by thefollowing United States marshals,
In orange-colored scarfs:

TTKITBD STATES MAKSHAtS.
John S. Keyes, Massachusetts; Wm. Millward,

Philadelphia; Robert Murray,New York; A. C.
Sands, Ohio: -R. Sherman,Rhode Island; Charles
Clerk,Maine; C. O. P. Baldwin, Vermont; Ohas.
Dickey, Michigan; Earle Bill, Ohio; Col. Jones,
Dllnois; Geo, W. Phillips, Washington yRobert
Lamon, Washington; Wm, A, Malloy, Washing-
ton. ’ •

CITIZEN AIDS.
E. S. Cleveland, Connecticut; J. P, Bartholow,

Washington; S. P. Hanscorn, Washington: Wm.
Stowe, Massachusetts; ex-Governor Newell, New
Jersey; MajorGen, Julius Stahl, Now York; John
McManus, Pennsylvania; Franklin Johnson, Penn-
sylvania; Erasmus J. Middleton, Washington;
James W. Clayton, Maryland; Col. Blake, Indi-
ana; W. Y. SelHek, Wisconsin ; C. B. Denlo, Cali-
fornia; Judge Delehay, Kansas; B. Van Riper,
New Jersey; Edward Gregg,Pennsylvanl&; Dr.
Stephenson, Indiana; Capt. W. W.'Smith, Iowa;
James Ourrens, Pennsylvania; Charles Sheirel,
New York.

Carriage*!Presidents secretary.
Carriage, Hon. william H. Sewardand ladles.

The carriages of the members of the Cabinet and
the diplomatic eorps.

Pavilion, in charge ofQuartermaster’s Deparment.
Full- size model of the original monitor,

in dhargo of Sixth-ward Washington Union Club,
Seventh-ward Union Club of Washington,

with hand,
. Association of German Turners.

Eastman Business Collegeband, of Poughkeepsie,
Now York.

Washington Flro Department, with hand.
Visiting Are companies ofPhiladelphia, with steam-

era and ambalaßoes.
Fargo press, printing tha Chronicle, Junior,

Abattalion ofmarines* with band.
Detachment of 46th United States colored troops.

ThreeLodges of colored OddFellows.
EepresentatiTes of the Quartermaster's Department,

from Glesboro.
Cavaloade of citizens.

AEBIVAI AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
On arriving at the White House, the military

again formedline, and the President, passing their
front, was driven inat the western gate. JThe mar-
shals dismounted and accompanied him Into the
House, whitherhe was also followed by thehand of
Hastman’s College and the colored Odd Fellows.
The procession then dispersed, and the marshals and
others took their leave. Daring the drive Mr. Din
coin engaged In animated conversation with Messrs,
Foster and Henderson, and occasionally raised his
hat to acknowledge the salutes of ladies waving
their handkerchiefs.

BBSTOhBD QUIET.
It was hours before Washington assumed its

wonted air. The procession, as it passed up Penn-
sylvania avenue, was accompanied by Immense
crowds, larger than it was Itself, and covering
densely both sidewalks. Here itwas that one could
see who the people were that were flUing every
hotel, overcrowding Washington, and giving it the
air ofa great, populous oity. The vast majority of
the passers-by were evidently strangers. The
country boy was there with his blooming sweet-
heart, and theold grandfather, who was determined
to see one more inauguration before he died. The
honest, sturdy yeomanry of thecountry—the toilers
at the forges, in the mines, on the farms, and on the
sea—were there; plain, simple, downright re-
publicans, Independent because they were honest;

unpretentious because they were
sensible and practical. Mind was represented
as well, and in the panorama that paased S'eroru
the vision on the muddy walkß-of Pennsylvania
avenue we saw the people —representatives ofevery class, Interest, condition and degree,- But
the number ofpersons of color Was particularly no-
ticeable, 'Whereyw .one went, -'■iwttwf strug-
gled through minature seas ofmud, trod the firmer
pave, or wandered by sculptured frieze and sto-
ried architecture,” he met these faces radiant with
pleasure, glowing with satisfaction. Every condi-
tion of this race was also represented, from therich
and grand, to the poor girl, who a year or two ago
was an abject slave. The love of these latter per-

_*ons for display was exhibited In the most
ludicrous way. But the reader can Imagine
the parti-colored raiments, the flowing rib-
bons fluttering in every plaee in which the rude
taste ofthe wearer considered they could be flat-
teiedto advantage; the antique bonnets that may
have covered the ourllng looks of their great-grand-
mothers acentury ago, or the modem bonnets three
years ont of fashion. But among those of the race
who knowhow sweet it was to be free from child-
hood none ofthis outre costume was observable.
They wsre clad unite iike other people, who laughed
at the unfortunate beings who once were forced to
content themselves for a year with a single coarse
cotton gown. One by one the people of so many
races, so manyconditions, passed. At last thepress
was ceased and but straggling groups remained.
Here and there a frantio husband went searching
for a wife, who was like himself a stranger in the
city, and from whcnfhe by the regu-
lations governing admission!’to the Senate Cham-
ber. Parents were seenwandering in fruitless hnnt
for children, and children for parents, friends for
friends, -Bot all found eaeh other at last, and were
happier for the separation. Then the regular
stream Of travel resumed its way, and in the quiet

FOUR CENTS.
business air of everything we knew that
Inauratlon Day -was over.

Insniiratloil ofFormer Days,
In the early days of the Republic national eere*

monies hftd a simplicity which would now bo Inap-
propriate. ■ Tet the celebration of Saturday, with
all its grandeur, was Ihr less the work, of the Go-
vernment than of the people. In other.countries
.the ruler orders ceremonies of which he Is to be the.
hero ; In this the President receives honors which
the .people voluntarily pay. Sixty years ago the
nation had not the ysdalth, had not the occasion, to
be lavish ofits displays. Jefferson, In 1801, was In-
augurated with a want of formality which would
now seem parsimonious and Insulting. Mr. Davis,
author ot a book oftravels In America, published In
1803, thus describes Ms appearance: “ Mr. Jefferson
came, however, to the house without ostentation.
Uis dress was of plain cloth, and he rode on horse-
back to the Capitol, without a single guard oreven
servant in his train, dismounted without assistance,
and hitched the'bridle of Mshorse to the palisades.”
yve could not thus, permit Mr. Lincoln to act.
Neverhad zed such reason to celebrate with alt pomp
end pride the inauguration of any of out Chief
Magistrates

, for Mr, Lincoln is the first President
whereauthority was defied by a dangerous rebellion.
Because the South dbhies that he is the
PItKStCENT OH THE WHOM OOUHTBV, WE ABE
BOUND TO WAKE HIM 80, AND AS SUCH TO'HOHOB’him:. .-V

The Inauguration; of Washington in New
’Yolk is tints dwcrlbed by Irving, In the 4th volume

ttofjhis Life of the Father or Ms Country:
'

“ The Inauguration took place on the 30th of
April, 1789, Atnine o’clock In the morning there
were religious, services in all the churches, and
prayers pub up for the blessings of Heaven on the
hew Government. At twelve o’clock the city troops
paraded before Washington’s door, and soon after
t£e committees of Congress and heads bf depart*
ments- came In carriages. At half-past twelve the
preoeseion'meved. forward, preceded by the troop 3;
next came the oommtttees and heads of departments
In their carriages, then Washington, Infit ooach of
state, Msaid.de-oamp, Colonel Humphreys, and his

~aooTo*ory,—&ir. L«»jr, In his own carriage. The
foreign ministers and along train OfCitizens brought
up the rear.

Abouttwo hundred yards beforereaching the Hall,
Washingtonand Ms suite alighted from their car-
nages and. passed through the troops, who were

•drawn up on each side, Into the Hall and Senate
Chamber, where the Vice President, the Senate,
and House of Representatives, were assembled.
The Vice President, JohnAdamß, racently Inaugu-
rated, advanced and conducted Washington to a
chair of state at the upper end of the room. A
solemn silence prevailed, when the Tice President
arose and informed Mm that all things were pre-
pared for him to take the oath of office required by
the Constitution.

The oath was to be administered by the Chancel-
lor of the State of New York, Ina balconyIn rront
oftbe Senate Chamber, and In fall view ofan im-
mense multitude, occupying the street, windows,
and even roofs ofthe adjacent houses. The balcony
formed a kind ofqpen recess, with lofty columns
supporting the roof. In the centre was a table with
a covering of crimson velvet, upon which lay a su-
perbly-bound Bible, on a crimson-velvet cusMon.
This was all the paraphemallafor the august scene.
All eyes were fixed upon the balcony, when, at

theAppointed hour, Washington made Ms appear-
ance, Accompanied by various publicfunctionaries

.and members ofthe Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, He was clad in a full suit of dark-
brown cloth of American manufacture, with a
Bteol-bllted dress sword, wMte silk stockings, and
Eilver shoe-buekleß. His hair was dressed and

: powdered In the fasMon of the day, and worn In a
bag and solitaire. *■

His entrance on the balcony was hailed by uni-
versal shonts. Hewas evidently moved by this do*
monslratlon of public affection. Advancing to the
front of the balcony, he laid Ms hand upon Ms
heart, bovrddweveral times, and then retreated to an
'arm-chairnear the table. The populace appeared
to understand that the scene had overcome him,
and were hushed atonce into profound silence.

Aftera few moments, Washington rose and again
came forward, John Adams, the Vico President,
stood on Msright; on Ms leftthe Chancellorof the
State, Kobeit B. Livingston; somewhat In the
rear were Roger Sherman, Alexander Hamilton,
General Ilnox, St. Glair, Baion Steuben, and
others. -

*

•

The Chancelloradvanced to administer the oath
prescribed by the Oonstitutlon, and Mr. Otis, the
Secretaryof the Senate, held up the Bible on Its
Crimson cushion. The oath was read slowly and
distinctly, Washington at the same time laying M3
hand on the open Bible. When it was concluded,
he replied solemnly, “I swear—so help me God!”
Mr. Otis would have raised the Bible to MsUps,
but hebowed down reverently andkissed it.

The Chancellor now stopped forward, waved his
hand, and exclaimed, “Longlive George Washing-
ton, President of the United States.” At this mo-
ment a Sag was displayed on the cupola of the hall,
on which signal there was a general discharge of
artillery on the Battery. All the belts fc tha city
lungout a joyrul peal, and the mniutude rent the
air with acclamations.

Washington again bowed to the people, andre-
turned Into the Senate chamber, where he delivered
to both Houses of Congress Ms Inaugural address,
characterized by Ms usual modesty, moderation,
and good sense, but uttered with a voice deep,
slightly tremulous, and so low as to demand dose
attention from the listeners.

Alter this he proceeded, with the whole assent-
blogc,on foot, to St. Paul’s Churob, where prayers
suitable to the occasion were read by Dr.Provost,

York, whehad been appointed by the Senate one of
tbe ehaplalDS of Congress. So closed the ceremo.
nies of the Inauguration.

The whole day was one or sincere rejoicing, and
in the evening there were brilliant Illuminations
andfire-works.”

THE .PUEStDENTIAI, B.EOBPTIOK.
The largest reception whleh lias been bold at the

Presidential Mansion this season, transpired last
evening, and was an appropriate and popularly
gratifying conclusion to the ceremonies of Inau-
gnration|Day.

A large force ofpolice and militarywas Inattend*
the pressure of the crowd gave ample

evidence of the foresight which had provided such
security for order.

Mrs. Lineolnwas becomingly attired ina splendid
whitesatin dress, beautifullytrimmed and heavily
flounced withrich black lace, worea chaste head-
dress of artificialflowers, ablack ©rape shawl, white
gloves,and a white feather fan. Mrs. Lincoln was
attendedby B. 8,-French, Etq., and the President
by Marshal Lamon,

We noticed among those present Secretaries
Seward, Welles, Stanton, and Usher, with their
ladies; Vice Admiral Farragut, Major General
Hooker, Major GeneralJtobertson, Captain Robert
Lincoln, of General Grant’s staff, in lull uniform,
and many other military men. The President’s
private secretaries, John G. Nicoiay and* Major
John Hay, werealso present. Many colored persons -
appeared to pay their respects to the President and
lady, among whom were Fred. Douglass and wife.
The members of the City Council ofBaltimore city
appeared in a body, and each received a hearty
shake ofthe hand from Mr. Lincoln.— Washington.
Chronicle of Sunday,

THE PBJESS ACGOHST,
. WAfniKGTON, March 4.—Such a wet, dirty morning
as this of ihe second inaugurationday ofAbraham Lin-
coln, as President of the United States, hardly ever
dawned upon Washington. Bain had been falling all
yesterday and last night, making the proverbially
filthy streets of the political metropolis filthier and
more unpleasant than ever.

It continued to rain until about 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, when it ceased; hut the clouds still hung heavily *

ana the atmosphere looked and felt watery. notwith-
standing all inis, Pennsylvania avenue soon began to
fill up with people, and the windows and porticoes of
all the houses were arranged for the accommodation of
those who wished to geta view of the Ftesidential pro-
cession from the White House to the CapitoL Many
flags were out. though they hung wetand droopingly.

The hopes of a clearin gupwere rudely dispelled about
eleven o’clock, for the rain began to pour down again,
and the vast masses of people in the Avenue got .well
drenched, itwas then understood that the
ceremonies would take piece in the Senate Chamber,
instead of on the platform over the east part of theCapitol.

At the President’s Houseand in its vicinity there was
auiteaJarge crowd assembled to see the President and
the procession depart, a strong police force was de-
tailed to keep order in the crowd.

Thefickle weather at half past eleven changed again.
The rain ceased, and there were signs of clearing up,
with hopes ofhaving the out*doorspectacle at the Capi-
tol after all.

THE PBOOB6SIOH.
At scon aspecial escort of United States Marshals to

the President, headed by Marshals Lamon and Mill-
ward, andaccompanied by a company of cavalry, rode
through the Avenue, surrounding thePreiident’s car-
riage, which tney took to the Capitol, wherethe Presi-
dent hadbeen engaged allthe morningsigningbills. He
immediately entered the carriage and returned to the
V hits House, where he took his place in the accession
which wasformed there.

The procession movedat ILIO from the President’s
house. The head of it reached the Capitol in anhour.

The President rede in a close carriage. The house-
tops were crowded, as were the sidewalks, and there
was much cheeringas the procession moved along the
Avenue. f

A monitor, gaily decked with flags and manned with
sailors, was in the line, andfired salutes at intervals.

The visiting Philadelphia fire companies attracted
greatattestion by their beautifully-adornedapparatus..
Many bands were Idter# per Bed throughout the whole*
procession, and the line wasone continual ringof music.

Theprocession was one hour in passing a given point,
and the lengthwas probably over a mile.

The streets were in an almost impassable condition,
which made the display not as magnificent as it Would
have been, thoughit was exceedingly beautiful. One
novel feature was tbe colored troops and Odd Fellows*
with their band.

- .JTjCBEKSjAT THE CAPITOL, '
The SenateChamber soonhegan fca_»resent an anima-ted scene Infront of the Secretary’saesKa seac wiur

placed for Hr, Lincoln, or as he is designated in the
programmed “ The Presidents of the United States,
President elect 1 * iTo the left of it were ckiirs for the
committee ofarrangements. On the right were seats
for the ex-Piesidentg and YicelPresldeate and the
Tni,a5» ■'’•f the Snt>tf>mh‘Cduit. On theright of the lat-teTwSe fofCTSowtioCon*. Ott tfc, left of
the chairwers ieats for theheads Oi Departments. On-
therightand left of the main entrance were placesfor
piivi'e*ed persons.

The ladies of thefamilies of the Diplomatic Corps oc-
cupied the gallery reserved for them onthe east side of
the chamber, directly opposite the chair- The other
galleries were reserved for ladies In general, and they
soonfilled all the available apace, making a very gay
appearance.

Tothe left of the chair were seats for members of the
House and members elect, and these as well as the
Senators caine in repidly, till all the seats were filled.
The entrance of the Diplomatic Corps, all in fullcourt
&uits, made a sensation. So did that of the justices of
the Supreme Court, in theirblack silk robes of office.

VICE PRESIDENT JOHItSOH’S ADDBBSS.
At & Quarter before 12o’clock Hon. A. Johnson, Vice

President of - tbe United States, appeared and delivered
By the choice of the people, he said, he hadbeen made

presiding officer of this body; and In presenting him-
selfhere, in obedience to tbe behests of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, it would, Po*b*ps,*?* *«

of place to remark JU»t here what asfriking thingthe
Constitution was. It was a Constitution of the people
of the country, and under it here to-day,
American Senate, he frit that he was not theAmerican citizen. He bad a P
fact that under tbe Constitution a man coulditec from
the ranks to occupy the
American people and of the Americanwover . ..

Those ofus whohave labored our whole li
°VJj«n

woaldseytfo Senatorscherish eE*K¥®SifHH e Supreme Court which sat
and others before him, to toe from the peo-beforehim, tbit they aHLgot ward Mr. Chase.
£?e hi

ft«
Ct2?l*'T ‘% And yourExcellency, your post-.

Mr. Johison said.. An yo
Thenturning toward

tion depends upon tne «* Iwill say to you,

S? IS&%x£ Hr jAJ&yiul
Secretary Cto a gentleman nearby,

*Whoi« the Secretary or the Wavy V * The
weonwMi-M-*replied ia & whisper. “Mr. Wollw.
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Mr. Johnson: "And to you, Mr. B«cretary Welles. €would ear. jou all derive your power from the poo*
pie. * *

...

Stir Johnson then remarked that the great element of
vitality in thid G over lmeat was Us nearness and proxi-
mity to the people. Be wanted to say tc all who heart,
him, in tbe face of the American people, thatall power
was c erived - from the.people. Be would .say io the
hearing,of the foreign Ministers, for he !waa going to
tell >he*trulh hem to-day, that he was a plebeian, and
he thanked God fbr it it was the popular heart of this
nation that was heating to sustain the: Cabinet officers
and the President of the Salted States. It waaastrange
occasion that called forth, a plebeian like him to tell
such thingsagthese.

, t ‘ m
Mr. Johnson «Sen adverted to affiaba inTennesme*

and the abolition of slavery there. He thanked „Bod
that Tennessee was a State in the Union, and had never
been ©at. The State Governmenthadbeendiacoutiaued
for a time—there bed been aninterregnum—a hiatus—-
bat she h&drevor been oat ofthe Union. He stood
here to-day"as her representative. On this dayshd
would elect a Governor and a Legislature, and she
would very soon send Senators and members ofCon-
gress. "f'

oath admihiStbeed.
As scon as he concluded, the oath, was administered

by Psesidenrofthe Senatettroterft. Theoith,
whichemfeiac* s tbe j&th. cf allegiance and the declara-
tion ihat.ttettokar had never home arms against the
United Slatworheld,offlce»uader the so-called Gonfede-racy, vas long and impressive, andwas repeated withgreat solemnity, sentence bysentence, by theTice Pie*
eldest, after Mr. Foot.

The cdwSinony done, the new Vice President administered the oath to the several new Senators for the new’
teims.

THB PEBBIDEHT.
This being done the President ofthe United Stales

wa» nahtreo into the Senate, and took his seat for &

brieffelled at tberight of the Vice President.
Th« order ofproceedings was then announced, and

the chamber was slowly emptied, the crowd making,
its way toward the East Portico

Just at this moment the sun burst throughthe dense
mass of clouds that had. hang like a pall over the dijr
ail the morning, drenchingeverything withrain.

The clouds disappearedalmost by a miracle,and Hea-
veu’e azure canopy .alone formed thereof of the,great
cathedral where the HighPriest ofFreedomwas to be
cotsecreted anew for hie tubliroe mission.

Arriving at the B&bI Portico, thePresident, President
elect, took a seat provided for him, and the other die*
tin&uisled persons, filling tne wh-.-levast platform, had
places assltned to them. The President, President
elect, then advai ced to the front, and Chief Justice
Cbase administered the oath ofoffice, which the Pre-
sident pronounced in a clear, Bolemn voice, as fol-
lows : * -

*• Ido solemnly swear that I will faithfully exeoute
the office of the President of the United States, and will*
to.the beat ofn yability, protect and defendthe Const!'*
tutioD of the United States. ’ *

ThePresident then delivered his Inaugural Address.
Be held the wilt ten address in his hand, and read it

in a ctesarand distinct voice; which could beheard by
theentire assembly. The address occupied about ten
minutes inits delivery, and was several times inter-
rupted with, applause

[The address has already been given in our special
reWstn had concluded- there was great
cheering among the multitude. At the same moment
grand salural ofone hundred gunswere firedfromvari-
ous parts of the city, mabingaroar of artillery such aw
las never beforebeen heard in Washington.

The Presidegl received the congratulation* of the
Chief Justice asu many others on the platform. The
process ionreformed and returned to the Senate Cham-
ber. Soon afterwards the President and suite departed
to their carriages, and the grand procession returned to
theWhite House, being'greetedtwith thecongratulatory
cliters of thousands along the Avenue.

THS TEIBTI-MSTU COXGBKBS.
Tli© Hew Senators.

The only membersof the Senate,as far as elected,
who were sot members of the Thirty-eighth Con-
gress, are Bichard Tates, of Illinois; Daniel Hor-
ton, ofMinnesota; George H. Williams, ofOregon*
and Aaron Hjjferagln, of New Hampshire. They
are all thorough Union mdn> and their inflaesee
willbe felt in the right direction.

Gov. Richard Tates, of Illinois, who succeeds Wm.
A. Richardson (Bern.} is the Senate, is too wellknows
ae a public nan to require notice here. He is one of
the ablest men in the West, and has had experience In
Congress.

Daniel Horton, the new Union Senator from Minne-
sota in place of Si. S. Wilkinson, was bom In Mount
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, and is quite a young man.He resides In Winona, and is a member of the Minne-
sota Legislature.

George H. Williams,who succeeds Benjamin Harding
as senator from Oreion, is anative of Sew York. Ha
emirrated to lowa and was elected judge; was a Presi-
dential elector at the election of Pierce; was appointed
Judge of the Disuiet Court of tie United States for
Oregon Territory, and since its admission as a Statehas
been practicing law.

Aaron H. Cragin, who succeeds John P. Hale from
EfeW Hampshire, was born inVermont. He Ina lawyer
ly profession; was a member of thu Hew Hampshire-
Legislature from 1893 to 1865, and was elected a Repre-
sentative from that State to the Thirty-fifth Congress.

The New Representatives.
In the House ofRepresentatives there are seventy*

eightsew members, and several to be elected*
Eighteen of the new members areDemocrats.

Inthe Pennsylvaniadelegation there are 0937 eight
new members.

B, M&rkbam Boyer, a lawyer of STorristown, suc-
ceeds JohnD. Stiles* of Allentown* Is the Sixthdistrict,
Mr. Boyer has not be*nmuch in public life, and both,
are Democratic in politics.

Ulysses Jflercur succeeds Henry w. Tracey In the
Thirteenth district. Mr- Mereur is a native of To-
weuda', Bradford couaty? whete ha sow lives, and ha
forty- six years old He isa graduate of Jefferson Col-
lege, and was admitted to thebar is 1843 Hehasbeen
presiding judge of the Thirteenth Judicial district
since 1861. He Is one of the abltet men in northern
Pennsylvania: has been for many years a friend and
co-worker of Hon. David Wilmot, now judge of tha
Court ofClaims, &r d will be a valuable accessionto the
Republican ranks in tire-ooming Congress.

George F. Miller, Republican, succeeds Wm. H.
Miller, Democrat, from the Fourteenth district. Mr.
Miller is a lawyer, living at Lewiaburg, pinioncounty.
He isa self made man, having had few early ad van*

Fifteenth district, Joseph Sally, (Democrat,
of Newport, gives place to A. J. tflosebrenner, of YorlL
Mr. Glosfebrennor is an old Democratic politician of
York county; has been editor of a Democratic paper?
there, and. we believe, is now connected with The Atfr*Be was for many years Sergeant at-Arum of tneHjmaa
of Representative* under the Democratic regime

A. A. Barker (Republican) succeeds Archibald Me-'
AUuter (Democrat) in the Seventeenth district. Mr.
Barker lives at Bbeneburg. Cambria county, to which
place he emigrated from Maine some ten or twelve-years
ago. Hewas an early Free Seller, isan able business
man, and will be an efficient working member, but will
not be likely to make many speeches.

StephenF. Wilson, of welisboro, Tioga county, takes
the place of James T. Hall, of Bellelonte. Both are.
sound Union men. Mr. Wilson was born iu Bradford
county, is a lawyer, and was a member of the State
Senate, Ms term expiring with this winter’s session.
He has the i eputsiion of being one of the wittiest mea
inbis section of the State.

Charles Jinthe Twentieth district,,'
ceecUAmos Meyers, of Clarion Both are Repn&icaa.
in politics. Mr. CtCyer is a wealthybanker of Prank*
lin»Venango cooniy, and has not btea much inpnblia.
life.Jn tie Twenty-fourth district Geo. Y. Lawrence, Ks—-
publican, succeeds Jes«e Lazear, Democrat: of Waynes-

memberof she lowerhouse of Ccogress. De ltas been
in. both branches oftie Pennsylvania Legislators.

-SEW- YORK.
Inthe Kew Yorkdelegation tb ere mem*

ber> 'who -were not in the Thirty-eighthCongress.
Stephen Taber, of Queens county, Lon? Maud, suc-

ceeds Dwight Townsend as representative from tha
Pint district. Both ara Democrats. Hr. 'Faber is ft
successful merchant and ship-owner; has- served two
texiss in the State Legislature, and Is.personally very
popular, runnirx ahead ofhis ticket in the last canvass*
against the well-known Geo. Wm. Cnrtls. He resides
ntxito Wm. C. Bryant, and though differing in noli-
ties they axe perstn&l friends. He is said to be infavor
of using every means to support the Government in its
efforts tosuppress therebellion.

Tennis G. Bergen succeeds Martin Kalbffeiseh in tha
Seconddistrict. BothrfUtfe in Brooklyn andboth ar%
Democrats. Sir. Bergen hasfor many years been close-
ly connected with the monicipal ©irernment and with
the politicsof that city, and of Kings county.

James Bumplrey, Republican,. gaccesds Moses F.
Odell, in the Third (Brooklyn)dittrie*. Be is a lawyer
of high rank, and a man of polished education. H&
was a member of '.he Thirty‘Sixth Congress

In the Fourth district. Morgen Jonas, a prominent
Democrat of the Tammahy school, takes the place va-
cated by Benjamin Wood. He has been for several-
years'a member of the City Councilsof New York, and
has been president of the Board of Aldermen.

Fernando Wood, in the Fifth dittrict, gives place to
Nelson Taylor, we know‘little of his antecedents.
Both are Democrats* but the change can hardly be for
the worse* i

In tie Sixth district Henry J. Raymond succeed*
ElijahWaid,Democrat. Hr. Raymond,as the able edi-
tor of the New York Timrs* is too well known to re»
suite notice. Heis one of thebest parliamentarians in
the country, and will be avaluable accession.

William A. Darling. Republican. takes the placeof
Aaron Bsrrick, from the Ninth district. Mr. Darling
is an active and prominentbusiness men and politician.
Be was a Presidential elector in 1860, and ie president of
one of the n ott prosperous horserailroads in the citr.

In the Twelfth district, JohniH. Ketchum, jSepnb-
, lican, of Dover, Duchess county, succeeds Homer A.

1 Nelson, Democrat, ofPoughkeepsie- Hr.Ketchum is s
: farmer, a man of much energy, and the most personally
popular man in hie county. Hewas a memberof the
Asstm bly in 2866 and 3857, andof the State Senate In 1830
and 1861- He raised a regiment of three-years menin
3£62, and now commands a brigade inthe armyof Gem.
Sherman, he has been p&rticuiagy commended foe
gallant usd meritorious conduct

In the Thirteenth district,Edwin N. Hubbsli succeeds
John B. Steele, of Kingston Both areDemocrats, and
we know little of the antecedents of the new member.

In the Fourteenth district,Charles Goodyear*of Scho-
harie county, takes the place of John V. L Pruyn, of
Albany. "Both are Democrats. Mr. Goodyear is a lead-
ing lawyer, politician, and banker of his county, and
served In Congress several years ago.

Inthe Nineteenth district. Dem&s Hubbard, Jr , suc-
ceeds Samuel F. Miller, of Franklin. Both are Repub-
licans, Mr Hubbard is a farmer of Chenango county.
Be has been prominent in public and political move-
n ents in his county for twenty-five years, and has
served several years with distinction in the State As-
sembly.

Addison H. Lafiir, In the Twentieth district,takes th&
place of Ambrose w. Clark, of W&terton. Both are
Republicans, Mr. Baffin la a native of Massachusetts,
andresiatnt of Herkimer, Herkimer county. He was,
for several years, a successfulpaper manufacturer, has
taken active part inpolitical affairs, and served in the
fct&te Senate in JSfiOand 61.

Boscoe Coskiing, Republican, of Uii*a, succeed*
Francis Reman, Democrat, in the Twenty -first district.
Be isa lawyer of superior ability, occupying the first
rank inhis profession in CentralNew York. Although
ayoungmao, he has already served two terms in Con-
gress. He was rated one of the ablest and moat eloquent
debaters in the House

Sidney S. Holmes, in the Twenty-second district, suc-
ceeds DeVFiit C. Littlejohn, of Oswego. Both ara Re-
publicans. Mr. Holmes is a prominent lawyer of Ma*cison county, and has been judgeof tbe Conrt of Com-
mon Pleas. He has had no‘previous experience in ft
legislative body.

Hamilton Ward, of Allegheny county, succeeds Ro-
bert B. Yan Yalkenbnrg, of Bath, in the Twenty-
seventh district. Both are Republicans. Sir. Ward is
a lawyer of good rank, end has been prosecuting attor-
ney In his county, He has had noexperience ina legis-
lative body.

Inthe Twenty-eighth district Boswell Hart takes the
place of Freeman Clark. Both live in Rochester, and
both are Republicans. Mr. Hart has taken a leading
part In public affairs for the past fifteen years. He was

! provost marshal ofhis district atthe time ofhis election
to Congress,

Burt Yan Hornsucceeds AugustusFrank, of Warsaw,
in tbe Twenty-ninth district. Both are Republicans*
Mr. Yan Born is aprominent lawyer of Niagara county;
has been twice a member of the State Assembly, and.
was elected to the Thirty*sixthCongress, to serve out
the unexpirsd term of 8. M. Burroughs, deceased. .-JamesM. Humphrey succeeds JohnB. Gansonin tha
Thirtieth district. Both are Democrats and residents
ofBuffalo. Mr. Humphreys is apiominent lawyer pi
Buffalo, and is now a member of the State Senate, to
Which hewas elected in ISBA

Henry Yan Aerham, BepabUcan-takesthe placagfft-
cated by Governor Fenton, in the Thirty-first dkHmct,
Be' is a physician of Cattaraugus county, and has Deem
surgeon of one of Hie New York volunteer regiments
during: thepreseht war. He has been a member of thft.
State ABteaUjl,.

mSW ENGIaATTU,
Isthe Hew Eb glSad States tie oaly new member ret

elected Is John Pinch. Bepubllean, is the Ftr-tCon-
exesslonal district o£ Maine, who succeeds letrenso If.
jf, Sweat, aDemocrat df Portland.

JIABYIiAVDi
In tie First district of Maiylaad tha

John A. J. Cresswell is succeeded by Hiram acuol
longhi an Eastern Bkors Democrat. pholtir taw

lone
1
! of the 7th Maryland Ee2U“f,StL rjriac'yoSlt^W*

the battle of the Wilderness. He Is arlslßf TOM*law-
jer of Baltimore. CAWrOSSIA.

lands two b«w members—!*. C. KcKuarC/rlf£« nJSSI from the First and Third districts.

s£sa&«*«^s®.
Titfnoia heads tor 11b; with Jobs Wentworth, who

eocceeds Isaac B. Arnold, of Chicago-bothKepnbli-
™is Hr. Wentworth !a one of tie bob* prominent
politicians la the West, ban been in Congress before,
hnd since them hasbeen Mayor ot Chicago.

In thePowth district, A. C Bardins. a wealthy Ko-
pnblican law yer ofMeßmoath. who baa wen a nwc
ofthe Illinois Lestslatnre, takes the prace of Chas. H.
Harri», Democrat, ofOqhawka. ,■

In tbo Sixth district, Button C Coot succeeds Jess®
0. Horton, of Joliet. Both ar* Republicans.

.

IniheSeyenth districtß. PH. Bromw.lt,, a,»«*!-
nent Bepubilcsn lawyer, who has beonta the Slate be-
piilHtuie,succeeds John B DfiUJOßrit, _

S In the ESsbth district Shelby McOnUoio, epeaker of
ibe Illinois Honsa of BspreMMatiyes, * Kepnbtoan
iawi er of Springfield, takes the pines ofJohn T. Stuart.

diatrict Anthony Thornton soccecda
Anthony L. -Knapp, of Jeraeyyiilo. Both are Demo

"tatheKsysntbdUtrtet SamuelS.tttwehail. a Como-


